


Faux plants and trees
m|m floral design now offers a wide variety of indoor and 
outdoor plants and trees. Greenery can completely transform 
the feel in a space. 
We understand the struggle of keeping live plants looking 
good and healthy in your home or office. So after 
significant research and personally touching and examining 
many of the faux products, we have discovered superb quality 
in the "world of faux". 
We have put together a host of options for you to consider. 



The 
indoor

Collection



ZZ plant
3’



Monstera Tree
55”



Long leaf ficus 
tree
7’

1251 leaves



Bamboo palm
tree

6’(thicker)
7’(thinner)

Natural twigs & canes



Fiddle leaf fig
tree
6’ & 8’



Bougainvillea
(may be used on covered porch)

3.25’
534 flowers
1978 leaves



bromeliad
14”-18”

red, red/orange, green, 
pink



Boston fern
32”



Horsetail 
reed

31” - (thicker)
48” - (thinner)



Blooming agave
30”



Curcuma
Plant

4’



Splitleaf 
philo

3’



Pointed leaf
philo

3’



snakegrass
4’ or 5’



Draceana
4.5’



Italian
Ficus 

2.5’, 3’, or 4’



whipple
yucca

15” or 19”



Large succulents
Miscellaneous sizes and 

varieties 



Kentia palm tree
4’ or 6’



Balfour Aralia
4’



The 
outdoor

Collection



outdoor/polyblend foliage
*formula allows for longer usage during extreme 
weathering conditions

*created and developed over 45 years ago for disney 
world, commercial locations and hollywood movie sets

*2-5 year warranty



Cycas
palm

3’
24 fronds or
36 fronds



Mini
Cycas palm

30”
22 fronds

Weighted base



Rosemary
bush

24” x 22” - 598 leaves

36” x 24” - 1236 leaves



Japanese 
Boxwood balls

20” or 24”



English
Boxwood topiary

4’ - two ball
6.5’- three ball



Boxwood
Spiral topiary

4’ or 6’



agave 
plant

36” or 45”



Aloe plant
26” - 23 leaves



Yucca 
Plant
3’ x 30”
6.5” stem



bromeliad

14”
red, orange, yellow, 

& pink



Geranium bush
24”



coleus
Bush
16”



FAQ
*Customer may provide container or MM can source container for you

*prices subject to change

*payment required at time of order

*any returns will incur shipping costs

*please don’t water me; minimal maintenance; allergy free

*freight charges average 15-20% of purchase total





Gorgeous, worry free, Versatile, interchangeable



Mm Floral Design

www.afriendlyarrangement.com

Follow us! 
- Instagram : mm_floral_design
- Facebook : mm floral design

817.247.0113
maggie@mmfloraldesign.com


